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Dear~E~—11W~

This is in referenceto yourapplication for correctionof yournaval recordpursuantto the
provisionsof title 10 of the UnitedStatesCode, section 1552.

A three-memberpanelof the Board for Correctionof Naval Records,sitting in executive
session,consideredyourapplicationon 23 September1999. Your allegationsof error and
injusticewere reviewedin accordancewith administrativeregulationsand procedures
applicableto theproceedingsof this Board. Documentarymaterial consideredby the Board
consistedof yourapplication, togetherwith all material submittedin support thereof,your
naval recordand applicablestatutes,regulationsand policies.

After careful andconscientiousconsiderationof theentire record, theBoard found that the
evidencesubmittedwasinsufficient to establishthe existenceof probablematerialerroror
injustice.

TheBoard foundthat you underwenta periodic examinationon 26 January1999. You stated
that you hadno gastrointestinalcomplaintsat that time. The resultsof thephysical
examina~tionand laboratorytesting were essentiallynormal,andyourpostsurgicalcourse
wasdescribedas “stable”. Thephysiciandid note, however,that you requireda “specific”
diet to controldumpingsymptoms,and he felt that you should be retainedon theTemporary
Disability RetiredList. The PhysicalEvaluationBoard reviewedyourcaseon 3 May 1999,
and found you fit for duty. You were notified of thosefindings by letterdated 12 May
1999. As you did not makea timely responseto thenotification letter, youracceptancewas
presumedand yourcasefinalized. In a letterdated3 July 1999, you were notified by the
CommandingOfficer, Naval ReservePersonnelCenter,of your right to apply for
reenlistmentin the navalservice.

TheBoard concludedthat the finding of fitnessmadein yourcaseby the PhysicalEvaluation
Board waswarranted,given the absenceof unfitting residualsof your stomachsurgeryat the
time of your final periodic examination,andyour failure to maketimely objectionto the



finding of fitness. It notedthat the recommendationthat you be retainedon theTemporary
Disability Retired List which wasmadeof the physicianwho examinedyou on 26 January
1999wasnot bindingon the PhysicalEvaluationBoard. The Board concludedthat the
subjectiveincreasein symptomatologyyou experiencedfollowing theperiodic examination
was insufficientto demonstratethat the finding of fitnesswaserroneousor unjust.
Accordingly,your applicationhasbeendenied. Thenamesand votesof the membersof the
panelwill be furnished upon request.

It is regrettedthat the circumstancesof yourcasearesuchthat favorableactioncannotbe
taken. You areentitled to havethe Board reconsiderits decisionupon submissionof new
and materialevidenceor othermatternot previouslyconsideredby the Board. In this
regard,it is importantto keepin mind that a presumptionof regularityattachesto all official
records. Consequently,when applying for a correctionof an official naval record, the
burdenis on theapplicantto demonstratethe existenceof probablematerial erroror
injustice.

Sincerely,

W. DEAN PFEIFFER
ExecutiveDirector


